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TF"¡ PARA.DE OF TF.3 TITAN TY - SECOm 

In acidi.tion to the compa.ni.es that we named in 

our Sunday ed.i tion, who will turn out on the twenty-

second, we are gratified tn being able to anticipate 

a. "fen" more Cornmands tlat are to aake the mili tary 

display nearly as imposing as could reasonabl$ be 

expected. tIe give below the force that w1l1 probably 

parade, so far as we llave information, we should say, 

however, tbat, we do not spee.k officially for any 01' 

the COmpanies: 

Battalion 01' Uashington Artillery - - - 150 

Orleana Cadets - - - - -

Louisiana Guarda - - - - -

110ntgomery Guards - - - - - - -

Continental Guards - - - - - -

'" .,; .. ~ 

Louisiana Foot Rifles - - - -

Louisiana Independent Bwlgers -

Louisiana Gr~s - - - - - - - -

- - - - - -110 

- - - - - 110 

- - - - 60 

- - - - - 55 

- - 50 

70 

- - - 35 

Sarsfie1d Guards - - - - - - - - '- - - - - 25 

Jefferaon Rifles - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35 

Battallon 01' Orleans Guarda - - - - - - - 400 

Orleans Rifle Battalion - - - - - - - - - 220 
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Battalian of Orlaa.n.s .irtillery - -200� 

Chasseurs - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - SO� 

Crescent Rifles - - - - - - - - - - - - 90 

eha.lmet te Guarda - - 40 

Delta Rifles - - - - 35 

1)e soto Rifles - 40 

Orleans Light Guarda - - 40 

Garlbaldi Legion - - - - - - 250 

SpaI1ish Leg!on - - - - - .. - - - - - 400 

Orleana Ligbt Horse - - - - - - - ,.. - - 25 

Je1'1'erson 1Iounted Guards - - - - - - - - 3 O 

Total 2,550 

Besides the above there may 'be two or three 

companies 1'rom st. Charles and st. Bernard. Soma 01' tbe 

1'1re companies which are organized, may turn Q1t. \Ve 

bel1eve the "Varietles Volunteers" are equipped, but we 

do not kno\V Wh.~~·ca.pt. Oilens wlll arder h1s cOlllll&11d 

or not, 

* * * ~ * * * * * 

From: The Daily Trtl8 Delta,� 

VOl. XXlll number eo.� 

Tuesday Mornlng Feby. 19, 1861.� 

-
Jolm. Maglnnls, Prppr1etor. 

* * * * . - * * * * * 
HO\'1a.rd Llbrary. 
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WASHINGTOH'S BIRTHDAY 

- - 0-

From a very early hour in the morning the streets 
were lively with throngs of idle promenaders who wa.n.ted 
to have a fu.ll day's enjoyment, and with the volunteers 
in their various uniforma as they hurried to their re
spective arsenals and places of rendezvou.s. Great were 
the anticipations of a grand Military show, a.nd the men 
themselves were anxi.Ou.sly expectant and busy with their 
preparations. The forming of tbe div islon line having 
been ordered for nine o'clock, the First Brigade, Louis
lana. Legion, and other ccmmands were directed to form 
punctu.ally at eight o'clock. Pu.nctu.ality, however, was 
not easily atta1nable when such a large part of the 
troops were in parade together for the first time, and 
so msny of them were not properly impressed with the 
importance of this soldierly traite 

Befare the turnout in the morning, a pleasant 
affair cama off in the City Hall, which _as witnessed by 
a large nwnber of the fair sex, a nwnber ot whom having 
male relatives and frienda in the r&nks.of the Orleans 
Cadets, had prepared and worked with their own bands for 
tha.t galla.n.t oorps a rioh and bea.u.tiful silk: flag, bor
de red .with gold fringa, after the model of tbe flag adopted 
by the State Convention. The Cadets having been drawn 
I1p into double file, forming three sides of a qu.a.dr&n81e, 
with the oommissioned affioers in advanoe, the flag was 
brought out of the MB.yor's office, where it had been in 
readiness. Standing among the bevy of lovely donnors who 
had ohosen him for their spokesman, Wm. Kleinpeter, Esg. 
presented the flag. 
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The eloquent Charley Dreux, commander oí the 
Cadete, resIlonded in a brilliant and felicitoue, but 
brieí and soldierlike speech, pledging his command, 
should the direíul necessity oí war call upon them to 
march against brothers of a once common country, to re
tain it to the last with honor. Receiving the flag, 
he placed it in the bands of the color sergeent, and 
the band struck up the Marseillaise,the insp±ring air 
1!'8vu-be-r.ating grandly from the margle ceiling and wall8. 

From eig~ O'clock until ten the companies were 
marching to their several points of concentration 
the First Brigade forming in Iafayette Square, ..here it 
lad not room te make the Brigade line, and the Leiion 
assembling in the Plal ce d' Armes. It was not until 
eleven O'clock that the .hole force was collected on Ca
lIal street, and then, without waiting for iJJ8pection or 
review, and even waiving the ceremony of forming the line 
oí battle, the diííerent commands .ere wheeled into co
lumn and took up the line oí march, which was up It. Chal
les street te st. Joseph, then down Camp street to CaD81 
Down Royal street and out the BayourRoad to the Creole 
Course. From Negligence in some quarter, the correct 
rou~ of mardh bad not been officially pub1ished in ad
vanee, as should bave been done, and many people _ere 
subjected to disappointment in cODSequence. The streets, 
however, were thronged to their utmost capacity, and every 
..indo. and balcony ns beaming with t.he beauty of the 
Crescent City. 

. . 
The parade .e wi11 describe in its order of mar

ching, merely remarking in general tlat for numbers apo
pearance and drill, it has, perhaps never been surpassed 
in New Orleans, and tbat a more intelligent and soldierly 
body of troops could not be íotmd any-where, then our ci
tizen Volunteers. 
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Major-General John L. Lens snd s full atarf, 
including Adjutant General Grivot, Inspector General 
Forstall, Colonels Choiaeul, Lay and others, wer~ 
escorted by t, he troop of Orleans Light Horae, of this 
city, 27 strong, a !inely IllOunted ami splendidly uni
formed cavalry corps, every meDlber of .hich owns bis 
own horae' ami equipments. Next in order was Brigadier 
General :Pal!rey and staff at the head of the following 
corpa: 

Orleans Battalion of ,Artillerr, ltajor Tbeard;. 
First Company, Capt Gomes, 51 strong; Seeobd Company 
Capta Hebrard, 64 strong; Third Com~y, Capt. 5tro
mach, 70 strong; Fourth Company, engineering Corpa, 
capt. Mioton, Itrength of BattalioD, 201. 

Orleans Rifle Battalion, Major Janvier; Chaa
aeura d' Orleana, Lieut. Houidobre, 23 strong; Yagers, 
capt. Peter, 35 strong; Lafayette Rifle COa No.a, Capt. 
Roemer , 35 strong; Home Guards, Capt. JIiller, 44 strong 
S~engtllróf,tbis.Ttalion, 135. 

Crescent Rifles, Capt. G1adden, 60 strong, l\ressed 
in a neat Zmuwe.uit of homespun grey, with .hite leggi.ns. 

Cubo Rifles, Captain Hernandez, 29 strong. 

Second Company of Chas.eurs - a - Pied, Capt. 
Kéilleur, 91 strong. 

The Junior Cadrts, 55 strong, dressed in bJ.ue 
zoave gymmsium suits and carrying their knapsacks. 
They .ere ever¡ where remarked íor~heir preciaion oí 
movement ud 'till. Brigadier-Genera1 Traey and his 
stafr, escorted by rour companles of cavalry, as fo11oWBJ 

llounted Chasseurs oí Jerferson Parish, right bank 
Captain E. Wagaman, 38 strong. 

I�
I 
I 

11 

-------------~--~------------~-j
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Minute Guards oí St. Charles Parish, Capt. Mc. 
Cutchson, 10 strong. 

Mount,ed Guards oí $t. Charles Parish, Cqpt. 
Rancon, 23 strong. 

Mounted Guarda oí Jeííersob, 1eít bank, Captain, 
Guy Dreux, 30 strong. 

Tbis body oí cavalry, under the immediate com
mar1d oí Co10nel L. A. Charbonnet, oí Jeííerson, were 
composed almoat entirely of plantera and gentlemen of 
large means, libo bave fitted themselves out for the ser-
vice of the State at theit own expense. 

Batta1ion of Washington Arti11er¡, ),fajor Walllon 
ami captains Voobries ud Isaacson, two companies, 153 
strong altogether. 

Louisiana Greys, C'!'pt. pean, 25 strong. 

Uontgaatr.1•GUa.;dsCapt¡JeJmS3, strong. 

Chalmette Guarda, Capt. Sba.., 28, atrong. 

Sarsíield Rifles, Capt. O'Hara, 19, strong. 

Continentals, Capt. Clarke, 61, atrong. 

Louisiana Independent Rangers, C¡pt. Mancosos, 
35-strong. 

Orleana Cadets, Captain Charles D. Dreux, 
12l-strong. 

Jefferson Rifles, Captain Jules, Dreux, 
27-strong. 

Bsttalion oí Louisisna Guards, liajor S .. ),f. 

Tocld, and Captains Girardey aro Fennar, 132-strong. 
They 'Vere parading as one company. 
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Or1eans Ligh~ Guards, Captain Wm. G. Vincent, 
34 strong. 

First Company of Chasseurs-a-~ed, or Louisiana 
Rifles, Captain Henry St. Fau1, 61 strong. 

The Veterans of 1814-15, with their shot-torn 
and tattered flag tbat _ved on t he fie1d of Cllalmette. 
President Anthony Fernandez, Vice- Fresident U. Bor
nett. 

Batta1ion of Or1eans Guarda, Major Numa Augus
tin, 381 strong ud commanded as fo11ows: First Com
pany,Captain Cruzat; Second Company, Captain Labatut;. 
'l'hird ComPlny, Captain Reman; Fourth Company, Captain 
Poupart. . 

Esp1anade Guards, Captain Thibaut, 23-strong, 
each man armed with a c;.c¿i'~ revo1ving rifle and nord 
bayonet, furnished at his own expense. 

Arrived at the c.: reo1e Courae, there wa8 a force 
of 1816 troops, exc1uding the Veterana, ..ha did not march 
out, and the Junior Cadets, a~s a matter of course. Tbis 
force may proper1y be devided as to11ows: 

Infantry and Light Infantry 817.� 
Fiflemen. ---------~-- 508.� 
Artillery (Aetihg as Inf. 340.� 
Cava1ry.--------------- 137.� 
Engineering corps. 14.� 

Total ------------------ 1816 

Unfortunately the rain, 'a. hich vas heavier a t the 
course ~ban in the city, and the Dllrshy nature oí the 
ground there, prevented the exercises in regimental and 
brigade evolutions intel'lded, arld. for which the troops 
'Mere marched out there. The soldiers spent a coup1e of 
very p1easant haura, however, lunching, smoking, con
versing and even waltzi1!g, without regard tor the rain. 
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The presentation of tbe flag made by their lady 
friends to the Washington Artillery, came off at the 
large stand, a.bout two O·clock. Tba stand was entirely 
occupied by ladies, and tbe battalion drawn up in front • 
The honorable J. P. Benjamin nade the presentation speech 
and eloquent and spirited address and Color Sergeant J. 
T. Wheat received it rith some graeef'ul and appropriate 
·re1il8.rks • 

mE· BEE: Vol XXXlll ¡¡. 11915 N.O.la. Sat. Feb.23rd 1861 

Published by G; F. Weisse 8: Co. 

Louisiana state Historieal Library, at Cabildo. 
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Splendld Military Turnout: 

Great Public Demonstration: 

Pursuant to tha arrangaments made by 
the Co;:.mittee 01: Arrangements, a grand Military and 
civic procession was formed on Canal street, yester
day afternoon, under the direction of Colonel Chas. 
A.Labuzan,Grand Marahal to rendar home the venerA~ 

Major General David E.Twiggs, late ot the United 
States Army. 

At an early hour) the Mili tary of the 
City,being the First Dlvision Louisiana Ml1itia, 
under command ot MaJor General JoOO L.Lewis formed the 
11ne on thesouth side ot Canal str~et, the rlght 
resting on Tchoupitoulas street. 

All the cltlzens companies that took part 
inthe great celebration of the 22nd. of February, were 
out on this oecasionJand thelr tull ranks,notwithstanding 
the d1tficulty attending parades on week days, when 
every one has his occupatlon to attend to,showed the deep 
interest felt by our citizen soldiers in the demonstration 
made in honor of the war worn soldier they have long 
learned to look upon With respect and ádmiration for nia 
gallantry and patriotism. Besides the volunteer troops 
of the city, we noticed Captain Guy Dreux's tine eompany 
o:f Dragoons :from Jeffarson City. 

The whole force being on tha ground. Captaln 
Taylor's Company ot Light Horse Guards formed into l1n~ 

on the outer edge 01: New Levea Street. and a guard was 
detached to elear and keep free tha large vaeant spaee 
from the Levee to Tehoupitoulas street. This belng 
aeeomplished the Light Horse Guards started at a troto 
haaded by the Grand Marshall a:'1. Aids, baingdetaehed as 
an escortor honor to meet ane .aecompany the General. 
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Major General Lewis, and starf, and 
Brigadiers General Tracy and Palfrey with their 
respective staffs remained in the vacant space 
in a line with the right of the troops. Presently 
a sign~& gun was fired from the leve~,opposite 
the Jackson Square,announcing the arrival of the 
Opelousas Ra1lroad Company's boat with the General. 
Presently the loud shouts of the crowd on the 
levee told of the approach of the cortege and 
preceded by the Grand Marshal and Aids, and es
corted by tha Light Horse Guards the vetaran 
soldier appeared in an open carriage drawn by 
tour horses. Be was accompanied by Major General 
Braxton Bragg of tha A:trny ot Louisiana. General 
Twiggs al though Bomewhat fatigued and carellOrn, 
looked.still robust and strong. His erect form 
and bright eyes bespoke the proud soldier, whilst 
his venerable head, uncovered, and the long whi te 
lacks tloating on his shoulders, claimed the 
respect of the beholder. The carriage drove 
slowly around and stopped in tront of .the group 
ot supervisors, and otficers,who approached and 
surrounded 1t, the escort falling back. 

The Procession was then formed in the 
tollowing order: 

Major General Lewis and Statt preceded 
by a Marshall: 

Brigadier General Paltrey and Start: 

The Louisiana Legion eonsisting 'of the 
Orleans Battalion et Artillery tour companies. 
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The Chasseurs of 1814-1815, The 
Yagers, Lafayette Company No.l. Orleans Home 
Guard,Cuban Riflemen, Being the Rifle Batt
alion commanded by Major Janv1er¡ the Second 
Company of Louisiana Foot Rifles. 

The Grand Marshall and Aids: 

Major General Twiggs accompanied by 
Major General Jraxton Bragg, in an open carr1age 
escorted by the Light Horae Guards: 

Br1gadier General Tracy and Staff¡ 
The Jefferson Dragoons. 

The First Brigade consisting of the 
Washington Battal10n ot Artillery¡ The Orleans 
Cadets; Louisiana Guards; Louisiana Grays¡ Continental 
Guarda¡ Montgomery Guarda; Sarsfield Guarda ¡ 
Chalmette Guarda; Orleans Light Guarda, Independent 
Rangua ,Cres_e~t!~::~: 

The Battalion of Orleans Guards bringing 
up the rear: Etc.Btc. 

Extract trom the Dally Picayune N.O.La.March6.1861. 
Published by LumsdenKsndall & Co. Vol.25 No.25 
From the Times P1cayune L1brary:· 
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* EXCERPl'S * 

THE RECEPl'ION OF MAJOR GENERAL T'fiGGS� 

A GRAND mLITAR! PAGEANT - '!'HE STREETS THmNGED.� 

llajor General David K. 'l\rlggs, the conscientious ami 
humane man, as ..e1l as 1¡be ¡a1lant soldier, ..s the re
cipient 01 a _lcome by t-he people 01 New Orleans tbat 
he 1fill be likely to remember to bis last hour - a "e1
come tiat in ita UJJanimity enthusiasm 01 teeling wi11 
stand as a titting reburke to the miserable ud coward1y 
spitetulness 01 a disgraced administration. 

The Soldiery tormed t he most appropriate escort tor a 
soldier, ud it -s 1e!'t to all other citisens to greet 
the DOble ~isitor as citisens. 

General 'l'\Iiggs arrived by the Opelousas Railroad, in !l
¡iera, a~,t tive O'clock, and shortly alter landed at the 
toot 01 Canal street. The Volumeer Itate Troops ..ere 
dra1l11 up in division line on the south side ot CaDal st, 
enending lrom .camp street tO the river. The immediate 
reception ot tbe General took place at the landing, ..here 
he 1I&S reaeived by t·he committee, Yajol'l-General Branon 
Bragg, Ma.1or-General Lewis, and :a;rigadier-GeneralB Tra
ay and P6flrey, with their respective statt Otticen, city 
and state Otticen, membera ot the Convention, the Judi
c18ry and other dignitaries. ~ 

General 1Yiggs then took his seat in th. open barouche 
dr&'WJl by tour horse., and General Bragg toek the seat 
beside him. Both ot tbem ..ere attired in citi:en' s dress. 
The bareuche then drove the len¡tb ot the division line 
ane! back, the troops presenting arma, and tbe proceasien 
tben took up the line et Jlarch, which ns dewn the North 
side ot Canal Street te Chartres, down Chartres to st. 
Louis, on st.Louis to Royal, up Royal to Canal, down the 
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North side ot Ca.na.l to Rampart, up South side ot 
Canal to st. Charles, up st. Charles to Julia, on 
Julia to Camp, a.nd up Camp and Prytania to General 
Twigg's residence. Col. A. Labuzan was the grand Mar
ahal, a.nd his aids were Col. Daniel Edwards, Capt. 
J. G. Me Learn, J. D. G. Quirk, Col. Louis ~, D. 
C. Johnstan and Janss Beggs. 

In the order ot the procession Major General Lena 
took the lead with his statt, and next came Brigadier
General Paltrey a.nd statt with his command, the Louis
iana. Lagion, acting as the adva.nce escort. In this 
command were the Orleans Battal10n ot Artillery, :Major 
Theard, tour imposing companies, 8011 very strong, com
manded by CjLptains Gomez, Hebrard, Stromayer, and Mioton. 
The Orlea.n.s Ritle Battalion, :Maj or, Ja.nvier, composed 
of the tollowing five companiesa Chasaeurs de Orleans, 
Cap ta.1n Hou1dobre , yagers, Capt a.in Peter; Latayette 
Company No. 2, Home Guard, Captain Mu.eller; Cu.ban Ilitles , 
Ca¡Jta1n Rernandez. The Cha.ssel11's-a-Pied, Captain 
Meilleur, ba.d the left oí the Legion, and attra.cted 
general admirat10n by their splendid marching. 

After the advance escort came the open carriage in which 
..ere aeated General Twiggs and General Bragg, followed 
by a long Hne oí carriagea conta1ning the civic dign1
taries. The Orleans Light Horse, Capta.1n J. KcD Taylor, 
rode in single line on ea.ch side of the carria.ges as 
tbe special escort ••• 

The rear escort was General Tracy' s comma.nd, at the head 
oí 1hich he rode, with his atart, immediately íollowed 
by the Jetterson Mounted Guarda, Capta1n Guy Dreux. The 
otmr commal'l1s in his brigade were as followsJ in the 
order we place them: Battalion oí Washington Artillery, 
Major J. B. Wla.ton, no compa.n1es , Capta.1ns Voorhles 
a.nd Isaacson; Second Battalion, commanded by 
Capta.1n Dean, a.nd composed oí the Loulsia.na. Greys 
Montgomery Guards, Capta.1n Halan, Chalmette GwLrds, 
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Captain Shaw, and the Sarsfield Rifles, Captain O'Rara;� 
Third Battalion, composed oí the Continental Guards,� 
CompaD3 A, Captain Clark:e, Louisiana. lndependent� 
Raongers, C80ptain Maneosas , and the OrleansCadets,� 
Captain O. J>._~reux, Battalion of Lou.isiaria Gtt.a.rds,� 
Major S. lil. Todd, two companies, Captains Girardey and� 
Fenner. Fifth Battalion, composad of the Orlaana� 
Light Guard, Oaptain Vincent, Louisian8o Rifles, Captain� 
St. Paul, and the Crescent Rifles, O8optain Gl8odden.� 

The Orleans Guards, :Major NWJl8, Allgustin, independent 01' 
8011 the other comma.nds 01' Volu.nteer State Troops, closed 
the procession. They paraded four companies, commanded 
by C80ptains Cru.zat, Roman, Labatu.t a.nd Poupart, each 
one over the regular strength 01' a compa.Dy. This aplen

o did corps migh-t "BeH form a regimnt which wOllld be the 
pride 01' ollr citizens. 

The Bee. Vol XXXiIi No.11924.N;O.La.� 
Wed. Mar. 6, 1861. pu.b. by G.F.� 
Weisse & Oo. La. State Historical� 
Library at Cabildo.� 
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-:GENERAL BEAUREGARD:

*

Our distinguished fellow 

citizen has arrived at Charleston. 

The Mercury, oí Monday, thus ann

ounees bis arrival; 

Brigadier -General ". 

p • G. T.Beauregard, of Louisiana, . 

appointed by the President of thebCon

federate States oí Ameriea. to take 

command of the troops in our harbor, 

arrivéUi in Charleston yesterday morn

1ng, and took rooms, for th~ present, 

at tbe Charleston Hotel.By reference to 

the General Orders ol the Secretary oí 

War,it will be seen that Gen.Beauregard 

takes eommand 1mmediate1y. 

We learn that he wi11 this 

morning make a pre11m1nary 1nspection 

of all the harbor defenses. 
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The following is the order of 

H&n. D.F.Jamison, Secretary of War of 

South Carolina; 

Executive Office, Department 

of War, Charlestmn, S.C.March 3,1861; 

Peter G.T.Beauregard, having been apoin

ted Brigadier General of the Confederate 

States ofn Ameriea, and having been 

ordered to assume command of the troops 

in and near Charleston harbor, will be 

respected and obeyed accordingly; and all 

State officers of the Volunteers, en

listed men and Milltia, on d~ty, are 

commanded to obey all orders emanating 

from hlm. 

D.F.Jamlson; 

*�

NEW ORLEANS COMMERCIAL BULLETIN.MAR.8,1861 
VOL.XXX. NO.58¡PUB.BY I.G.AND.W.J. SEYMOUR 
JAN. TO JUNE 1861; CITY HALL ARCHIVES: 
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THE MILITARY 

Sunday last Wt\S mostly devoted to warlike exercises, 
one oí tha most interesting oí which was the íield manoeuvers 
oí the company oí Orleans Light Guards, Captain Vincent, 

and the lote Company of Foot Rifles, or Chasseurs a Pied. 
For the first time, these two fine corpa, composad almoat 
exclusively of our native.youth, met to fraternize and throw 
the foundations of a Division of skirmishers. Early on~ 

Sunday, they met on Royal st., aumbering upwards of one 
hundred and thirty men, and Captain st. Paul having cour
teously waived his seniority in favor of Captain Vincent, 
marched downtown, preceded by a fine band, and under the 
tolds of the Peliean flag which presentad in 1846 by the 

. ladies of New Orleans to the late lamentad gallant .chiat 
Horatio Davis, had led one of t~le Louisiana Regimenta to 
tb. bloody aseault of Monterey, and which, taded and riddled 
with balla, haa ayer sinee been preserved as an heirloom 
in the tamily of the brave chiettain last named, whose sons, 
no_ the most effactive members of tha 1st. Company ot Foot 
Rifles, have placed it under the guardianship ot their 
brothers in arms. 

The two compames having reached the fine Plains 
in the rear oí the lower Cotton Press, commenced their 
Joint evolutions, and although the ground was covered with 
water, and ditches full, they gave th() inhabitants oí that 
retirad section ot the Third Diatrict a tair sample of 
DdlltáJI:y drilla. They executing the tirings in a style so 
pertect that on two occasions the crowdbroke torth in 
rapturons applause. Towards evening, the ranks were tempor
arily broken, and some rerreshments given the mene Hare, 'IIe 
must notioe a great improvement. Generally, on such occas
ions, vast expenses are incurred to provide the most deli
cate tood and drink for tha men, and one can hardly tell 
whether they turned out for the drill or for the good cheer. 
It ."as not so wlth the companies named. All ample provision 
al common bread, with a large cheese, also of the common
est kind, was all the men ."ere tendered, and thia with an 
appetite whetted by fatigue as _ell as by the novelty and 
the roughness ot the tare, _as soon devoured by them, with 
many a hearty:jokes, and ..hen they came to taste the contenta 
of t_o bright laoking barrels that atood in the ¡dlitary 
wagon of the ~Foot Rifles", they foun~~them to contain the 
pur,st Mississippi River water, to which the liberality 6r 
the ofíicers a:dded the luxury oí a baH tin cup of sour wine 
for each mane 
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Before resuming their martial axarcise, that fine 
young officel', Lieut. Lauve, picked out twenty oí the 
oldest members of the coropany and put them through the 
french bayonet íencing in which they surpassed all we 
ever haard of the agility oí the French Chasseurs. In 
their .ranks, we were proud to find Lieutanant or rather, 
~djutant Stern, who want through tila fencing in admirable 
style. 

:'1hen the bugle again called the men in ranks, 
Captain Vincent marchad the whole division throue;h the 
Plain, breaking írom lina of battle into column and going 
through the several formations in a manner clearly ahowing 
that his first military tr~ining had not bean forgottea 
amidst the buay acenes of commercial life. ~hen they halted, 
he ordered Captain st. Paul to deploy his Company as skirm
iahors, to the great surprise and delight oí the crowd. Imag
ine sixty or more of the most nimble and active young fel~ 
lo"s, not one over t_enty-four years of age, starting at 
a quick run and in less time than required to count it, 
covering a space of upwards one thousand feet, and then 
tiring, standing or lying down, then advancing with rapid· 
strides, jumping over wide ditches, and with a continued 
and regular tire, advancing until tences made it impossible 
to go beyond; then at the tap of tha drum, suddenly facing 
about , as in retreat betore a regular cavalry charge; yet 

every ten paces, fronting again the enemy and delivering 
their tira, thus a11 the time keeping on loading, tiring 
and retreating; then, at another signal, rallying by tours, 
and presenting twenty little moving squares, bristling with 
bayonets, then suddenly breaking off at full speed to reform 
their broken raDks, under the protecti:n of a reserve com
posed of the sturdy tellows of the Orleana Light Guards, 
who, in their turn, advancing with rapid strides, cOlmnenced 
pouring their direct and oblique fires upon the pursuing 
enemy. 

This is the first time this spectacle ia oftered 
to the citizens of Ne.. Orleans, and we heartly wish that 
the Chassaurs and Light Guards could be afforded the means 
to have at least two such exercises a month, as it would 
soon show our young men that light infantry when properly 
drilled, ie juetly valuad us the most etficient as in the 
earvice. Towards 3 o'clock, the division, muddy, but not 
worn down~ returned to town, and after three hearty recip
rocal cheers, they disbanded for the day in trua military 
style. This turn out will be long remembered by those who 
witnessed it. 
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THE ORIEANS CADET5 AT CAMP DAVIS. 

OUR VOWNTEER 'l'BOOfS FREFARING roR ACTIVE SERVICE. 

The encempnent ol the Orleans Cadets a10 Salter's 
Field, jus10 belo1r Gre1oll8., last SWJday, attrac10ed 1obi1ober 
a large crowd 01 peopla 01 both saxea, and tbe Tanous • 
Military exercises, as 1tell as all tbe duties 01 active S~ \""J le e 
'Wereobserved by tbe outsiders lIitb an UJ1D8ual intereri. 
not' on1y created by tI» _ture· ot tbe timee • but by the 
populanty 01 thi. splendid company•.Withaat interrin¡ 
a comparison ... i th any o1oher corpa ol our Vo1unteer state 
troops, lL'e can justlJ say 10..10 lar allthe best qu&iities 
ol a compaDy ol soldiers n1lDlbar, exprit de corpa, dis
cipllne and line eppearance - the Orleans Oadets rival 
aD:y' regular service, while its persoDal is unsurpassed, 
ita rank and .ti1e being el:.: 11 young men ol character ud 
'Worth. 01 ..hom our city can just1y be proud, whetber iD 
10heir 80cial sphere as eo-1&borers for ber prosperi~ aJJd 
cOllll8rcial em:i.nence, or as lIhe· '101lintear dsfenders of her 
iuterests &nd hsr homr. '1'0 their soldierly c01DIIII1Dder, 
Ca~.. Charles D. Dr.; 'Who is devotsd 100 tbe in1oere&ts ot 
bis company and be10ved by eTery DWlber, and 10 o the abls 
manner in 'Wbicb bis efforts are secoDded by bis l1euten
ant, J. P. Nisbri,Henry Bond, W. R. Oollins and Theo
dore Zaeharie, are greatly to be attributed the prssent 
high standiDg of the Cadets in a military point ol Tie'W, 
although al1 praise is due 100 the members themselves for 
their erD8st ambition 100 prot1t by their ins1oruetion, 
tbeir ilrtelligent obedience and decorum, and tbeir 801dier
ly carriage and bearing on a11 oco&siona. neir .ncamp
ment on 10he open lieJd on a day wh1ch .lone could be spared 
by IDOst ol them from 10heir business, to im:tiate tM_alTes 
1nto every duty ol the lSoldier in active seriiel, is a 

, ~. 
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prolf of their desive to prepare themselges for respond
ing to the most sudden eall of their coumry whenever 
her danger requires them to do so .;~: Ye should like to see 
all our Volunteer corpa practicing in this _y as ofien 
as t.hey e an :aake in convenient or practicable to do ao, 
for .. man learus more of a soldier's requirements in one 
day on tbe field tban during scores of evening drills. 
Ami, by the ...y, our Volunteer troops should be provided 
at once with camp equipage by the lli1itary Board. 

On saturdaya' detai1ed aquad ..ent 0:ver to salter's 
field J and made al1 the eamp arnngements durií'lg thevU... 
iimñder atorm, "hich aoaked tbe grcnmd thorough1y and 
covered t-he tield with polla and streams ot water. In the 
center ,.. tlung the' state flag. On eaeh side _s a row 
oí tents·tor non-commissioned Oíticers aild men, at the 
head .ere the tents ot tbe commissioned officera, azxl ·some 
distam to tbe rear '&~8 the guard teJIt. At sn'en O'cloek 
the Cadeta ere formed at tbeir ArseD&l, on Poydras street, 
more than f'ull company atrength, md uarched up te- t_ foot 
oí Jackaon street, where they took the ferry &Dd erossed to 
Gretll8., going then directly to the CllJllp, which 1I&S ri once 
iDauguarated as Camp Davia, in rilonor of' the gall.aDt Fres
ident ol the Conf'ederate -states, The otlioera aceompuy
ing tbe torce were as f'olloul 

Captain, Charles D. Dreux. 

Semor Firat Lieutenaue J. P. Nisbet. 

Junior First Lieu"tenant, W. R. Collins. 

Junior Second Lieutenant, Theodore Zacbarie. 

First 5ergeant, A. G. Huck. 

Second 5ergeant, Henry Eaudun. 

Third Sergeant, J. C. Golding. 

Fourih Sergeam, W. A. Selph. 

Color Sergeant, F. A. Duge. 



,.' 

First Corporal, R. Dolbear, Jr. 

Second Corporal, w. F. Ba.rtels 

Third lDorporal, J. L. Gill 

Fourth Oorporal,G. A. M1co~ 

Fifth Corporal, E. W. Finney 

Sixth Corporal, A. B. Jolmston 

The Ca.det's brass band under the excellent 
managment of the ¡ay and gal1ant Joe Kingslow, ..ere 
aloI18, a.nd f'u.rnished inspiring mu.s ic. The joke ..as 
on them Sunday morning, ..han the,. _re 8011 p~t in the 
guard tent tor not being on timetor reveille and 
brea.kf'ast call a.nd ns a "Big Thing," and created no 
little tun at their expense. 

The ro~tine ot camp d~t!es ..as too nwnero~s 

to detall, though the general erder was as tollows: 
at quarter to ten o'clock P.L tatoo, halt-past ten 
taps, on Sunday at 6 o'clock reveille, seven break
tast call, eight ~a.rd mounting , nine company and re
gimenta.l drill, ten target shooting, two dinner, tour 
battalion drill, six ret~rn to the cU,.. The camp 
tield was a very extensive one and required twenty sen
tries, so th8.tthe gura. mouilting and relieving, the 
alarma and calls for the corporals, sergeants and ot
ticers of the gUal'd, kept most of them pretty a.ctively 
engaged. The strictest militar,. discipline was enforced, 
the slightest infraction ot which consigned tbe soldier 
to the guard ten.t. No one could get in or out ot the 
lines witho~t the countersign, which"as "Jett Davis" 
at ni@lt snd "Louisians.ns" during the da,.. And this worle 
was not so easy on tbat wet ground du.ring the dark night. 
About tour o'olock in the morniI18 a man, mo attempted 



to force one of the outer lines lI'ithout regard to tbe 
in-junctious of tbs senbries, was bad1y scared by two 
of them firing off their muskets in the a: ir, which 
caused a much more hasty retreat than dignified depar
ture on his parte Unused to sleeping in blankets in 
tbe mud ando water as the ~en ..ere, they were uneomplain
ing, and not a mUl'DUr -s expresaed o t the severity or 
the discipline. 

At the target-shooting, private Horatio Jen
kins put tbree line sbets into the board, measuring 25 
inches, ami private \l. lfoe1per'a tbree ahota measured 
26 3/4 inches. Oí thoae .bo hit the tar!et only once, 
private George Hull'a shot -s fartbest from tbe bulles 
eye, measuring 41 inehes, end to him -s aacorded, tbe 
leather medal, although several members· diel not hit the 
target at all. Thia can be takenas a rair trial of 
sbarpa-ahooting, as it -s with .lel regulation muskets 
made in 1828. The tirst prise -s a .i1ver cup inlaid 
wUh gold, and engravad -Prize presentad by George .... 
Gregor to tbe Or1eans cadets. '1'ar&&-g :practi~ A_rded 
to H. Jenldna, Jlarch 24th, 1861. *l'he' second pri~e was 
heavy si1ver Medal, inscribed -Coníederate states oí 
Ameriea. Orticer's prize. Orleans Cadets. Target prac
tice. "rded te \f. "oelper, 24th Jlarch, 1861. The 
1eather meadal -.as gotten up quite tinely and -.8 by no 
meana an unenviable pri~e. Whtln tba corps, acting as 
a battalion, are drawn up in line, General DoZliltien 
,Augustin preserrt the prises to tbe Winners in Ter¡ .ele
pnt and apropos speeches. His address on tbe subject 
oi the leather medal _s in a style oi deep solemnity, 
and he reminded tbe winner that it was only tbrough a 
slight mistake on bis ~rt, in not striking tbe target 
in tbe rigl& pJace, tbat he had not ..on the iirst prize. 
In tbe evening tbe Cadeta &trucE their tenis and retumed 
home, aomnrbat tatigued but in the best er but in tbe 
best oí spirits and hi¡hly p1easecl with this tute ot 
Camp lite. May they never have more unpleasant expar
ienc~s. 
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